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 November 21, 2023
 Legal 312-603-0029

 Lisa Lee  lisa.lee@cookcountyil.gov

 LexisNexis, a Division of RELX Inc.

9443 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45040
ATTN: Joshua Williams
joshua.williams1@lexisnexis.com Ph: 937-865-6871

Online legal research for FPCC attorneys and paralegals, including 2 attorneys not currently in the 
legal department. Contract is anticipated to be for one year with two (2) one-year optional renewals, 
the amount not to exceed $25K per year.

In 2020, the Legal Department solicited online legal research services (RFP #20-60-006022). Effective February 4, 2021, the District entered into a contract with LexisNexis for online legal research 
services. At LexisNexis' request the contract was subject to the same terms and conditions as Cook County's contract with the vendor. FPCC's contract  with LexisNexis expired on September 30, 2023 
and was extended to December 31, 2023.  FPCC seeks continued use of the online legal services provided by this vendor on a sole source basis. Continuing to use LexisNexis  would provide access to 
the same services currently used by the Legal Department - case law, statutes, administrative materials, secondary sources,  online CLE programs, etc. at cost-efficient pricing.  Staff would not have to be 
retrained on a different online legal research system. Also, as a small department, it is difficult for FPCC's Legal Department to get a certain amount of responsiveness from other potential vendors. 
LexisNexis has declined continuing to allow FPCC to piggyback off the Cook County contract with LexisNexis, which was extended to 9/30/2024 and has optional renewals  (See Cook County Board Item 
No. 23-3277.)

Legal explored three (3) other options: (1) piggybacking off the County contract, (2) Westlaw, and (3) Bloomberg. As indicated above, LexisNexis has 
declined to continue to allow FPCC to piggyback off the Cook County contract with LexisNexis.  Westlaw had significantly higher pricing and no online 
CLE option, while Bloomberg was delayed in getting back to the Legal Department. Thus, the best option seems to be to remain with LexisNexis for 
continuity purposes, functionality, efficiency, effectiveness and pricing.  While LexisNexis is not allowing the piggyback, the pricing increase from current 
contract is reasonable from approximately $122.76 per attorney per month to $132.25 per attorney per month. Paralegal access is included. FPCC 
Legal also intends to add Law360 access for an additional $145 per attorney per month for up to two attorneys.
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